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ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE OF 

KING MONGKUT. 
(Continued). 

F. 0., Siam, 

vol. 4. 
Grand Palace 

17th July 1856. 
To C. B. Hillier Esq. 

the British Consul in Siam. 

&c. &c. &c. 
Sir, 

I am indeed doing my attention to let you have proper place 

for the British Consulate. 

The greater part of the piece o£ land in neighbouring place of 

the Portuguese Consulate is belonged to many Malayan and Burrnan 

people who are very common native inhabitants here. I will compel 

them all the owners of tlmt part of land to sell their land to you in 

customary price of every one Tical for every one square fathom, 

according to the modern Siamese law 11nd B.oyal custom, or little les

sening for the part thereof, which were or aL'e useless to the poss

essors before. But I am in a difficulty for 11 part of that land wished 

and pleased by you, in which the limekiln is included or enclosed, as 

the said p11rt o:E that land belonged to His Excellency Phya Bhrabal 

Sombu.tta, who :is noble Minister of His Majesty the Secon(l King, 

and not of mine, so his land is in right to be dependant to the Se

cond King. I have no right to compel the owner or possessor thereof 

to sell to you in the foresaid price. 
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My promise also to .Mr. Parkes waA, I will compel bnt the 

common peo})le who were the posse::-;sors of ttny piece of lands in two 

banks of this river below the fortificu,tion of Pom Pong prnelmmitre 

to Pom Pit pachu,-mfik a,nd above the Dow Kl111ncmg where tho com'HC 
of this river bendincr to the Eu,stern Point, to sell their htnd to the 

"" British Consul by one 'l'ica,l for a sqtutrc fn,thom a,ccording to Siam-

ese ]u,w for the purpose of Royn,lty .. But I ha,vc no right to cmupol 
the members of Sia,meHe Government to sell their possessed land by 

this law vvithout counsel of them. It is occuned to me now, that it 
would be right.ful and best if you may write your petition or request 

for whole or part of the land belonged to Minister or servant of His 

:Majesty the Second King, and send to the Second King himself for 

his consideration a,nd assistnnce, a,s the land and its possessor bc1cmg

ed to him, not mine indeed. 

Ancl the Second King had signed the appointment qf Siamese 

plenipotent.iaries on tho time of negotia,t.ion of the 'l.'reaty, and the 

~l'reaty's roya,l acts in exchange and appointment of Royal Commis

sioners in making the commenta,ry agreement with lVIr. Pa~kes 

finally; and he has received the Royal letter and prm:;ents and recom
mendation from Her Bdtf1nnic Majesty in equal respect with 

myself, so I think it is right that he ought to assist Her Brita,nnic 

Majesty's Government in any rates where the necessity occurred 

directly to his part. The royal presents to him from England reached 

his ha,nd from hand of Her B. Majesty's servants (Sir John Bowring 

and Mr. Parkes) personally, not through my c11re and introduction; 
wherefore it is I think right that you shall write your request to 

him yourself. Merely I will suggest or let him be aware that you 

will write him for that purpose of that part. This piece of land I 

think good for being British Consulate as it is below the fortification 

above which it is stipulated in the Treaty that the vessel of men of 

war conveying a functionary Mission from Her Majesty's Govern

ments shall not cross without permission of the. Siamese Govern

ments ; and near of the place in which the Custom House will be 
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built or constructed and the residence of the officers who will have 
right to commlt with British Consul &c. &c. 

What I have written in the preceding pages, if you dislike, 
you shall scud this my communication to IDs Excellency Sir .John 
Bowring L . .L. D. for his consider,ttion. I please indeed that place to 

be the .British Consulate. In the part belonged to the people 

commonly, I will compel the owners of land to receipt their lands' 

price from you o,ccording to Sio,mese royal law or decision o,nd 
determination or the principal officers of Sto,te, if you might say the 
ticals per the squo,re £athon1s are dear of heavy, but I beg to excuse 
·for the piece ofland belonged to His Majesty the Second King's 
:Jervant, and as he also is the King of Siam and has right to hear 
£rom foreigners, and he is clever and has more £acility of the Eng
lish language, custom, usage &c. than mysel£. 

I wish to write you so long yesterday, in which day your 
letter was receiv·ed, but owing to that l had no leisure hour to do so 
I had sent you but a little note and sma 11 credentials in hand of His 
Excellency PhyQJ Paymeprathand, and Mr. S. R. House who might 
give you this my opinion verbally or orally,' but in fearing of your 
disbelieve or misunderstanding, I have now liberty to write you so 
lon(l' communication as this leisure time allow to do. 0 . 

I beg to remain 

Your good friend 
S. P. P. :M. Mongknt 

Major King of Siam. 
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Extracts from Letter dated Royal Residence, 
Grand Palace, Bangkok, 19 March 1857, from 
His Majesty the First King of Siam to the 
address of His Excellency Sir John Bowring &c. 

I beg to offer my great many heartful sincere thanks to 
You~· Excellency for their gracious merciful favourable kind contents 
in very sincerity and friendly feeling. I beg to a,ssurc Yom: Excellency, 
that I am alway trusting with great confidence in Your Excellency, 
that Your Excellency will favour. me with best opinion for my 
happiness and advantages. · 

Regarding the piece of gl'ound needed by Mr. C. B. HilUer the 
late Consul, which I have purchased myself and now offered to Her 
Britannic Majesty's Government, I shall dechre to Your Excellency 
in what cause I have opinion to do so, but such declaration will take 
several lines in my handwriting, and the bearer hereof hurried me 
much to finish my Letter as he will proceed tomorrow morning, so 
I beg [to] leave those i~tended lines and to promise tp Your Excellen
cy that I will write Your Excellency fully on another opportunity. 

I lmve learnt from Your Excellency's information and other 
searches, and many newspapers of Hongkong and Singapore the news 
of disturbance occurred at Canton, for very great ignomnce in West
em Power which' prevailing in mind of Chinese Governments and 
people, who I think merely practised in only cosmology (false Chi
nese Geography) called "15un po Chuan sec" &c., and false atlas or 
maps of world made by Chinese, which prove but the Chinese 
Empire to be greatest than Europe and America, which they did in
serted therein as sma11 islands. I am very sorry for so mistaken 
and misknowledges of Maderins in the matter occurred. The 
Governor General or Tongtock yet must be newly come from Paldn, 
being appointed by the ne'v young Emperor o£ China, vvho must 
have less knowledge of marine power and .foreign custom and right 
of international laws &c. 

I am now sustaining the lost of my fund in hand of Mr. 
Nai Kham whom I have delivered to take refuge under Your 
Excellency's clemency on last year. My fund for construction o£ 
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several needed a.rticles in Canton more than two thousand dollars 
were lost, for the Chinese agent ancl makers of articles were dis
turbed. Yet I hope the Emperor . of China, in reminding of the 
foreign western force (he received now and will receive more after 
a few months), will bring to his senses ancl may appoint his good 
mission to settle the mtttter with Your Excellency and Admiral, so 
11s for restoration of the trade in Canton and for payment of the all 
foreign interests that have been lost in that disturbance, then what 
pttrts or whole interest of the foreigners will be paid, how much aU 
foreigners will have .recovered, I will perhaps recover my fund or 
interest that has been lost, but I ·beg to place this my interest desire 
to Your Excellency's kind attm1tion ; for this purpose of recovering 
my fund mY. man Mr. N ai Kham did not yet retum from Hong
kong by the Siamese Crown, on the arrival of which vessel I have 
received from hand of Honoro,ble Mr. Gingell, the new British Consul 
for Siam: (appointed by Your Excellency), the letter under the date 
of 30th Janua.ry instant on 26th February inst. 

On first arrival of Mr. Gingell, I have heard several English 
traders here wl!o are saying that they have no greater respect in Mr. 
Gingell, as he wa.s only appointed from Your Excellency, than·in Mr. 
Charles Bell, who lms received Consular power from His Lordship the 
Earl of Clarendon, but after a few days they say that they please 
muchly with Mr. Gingell, as they know that he will have appointment 
from the British Government at home, as soon as when the infor
mation and request from Your Excellency would reach England, in 
like manner o£ Mr. C. B. Hillier's Consular appointment received here. 

Mr. mngell and Mr. [Ala] baster who accompanied [him] has 
paid visit [to J me on third clay oE their arrival here, and were treated 
by me and our officers of state with clue respect. Mr. Gingell seems 
to be a good mo.n, is not very proud and is very intelligeable person. 
}~e has held good conversation with me very pleasantly. 

Your Excellency's Letter addressed to my younger Royal 
Brother, the Second King, by Mr. Gingell was delivered to my hand, 
o.s the second King wu.s absent from hence three months more from 
December to the early pu.rt of the current month:- he took his jour
ney at the province of Gomth about 150 miles distance from hence, 
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for the pmpose o£ clearing the road route inland to be easDy 

employed by tnwellers, who will and Inf\.Y bring products of that 

province for com111ercial disposal here, where now the trade with 

.foreigners is inct·ea.sed.- So I have forwnrdccl Yom Excellency's 

Letter to him by land. 

Mr. Gingell and his wife wished to aceompany me to Ayudia, 

the old C11pitai of Sin.m, for ·witnessing the official apprehension of 

wild elephants brought in locked cu.stle therein. I have given my 

boat to them by which they both h~ve accompanied me in like 

manner of the other my foreign f:rim;1ds here, one of whom the bearer 

hereof is. Yom Excellency can do inquiry for what he haA seen at 

.A.yndi<1 in this my journey with Mr. Gingell and his wife, who both 
• 

have also personal interview with my beloved PrinceRR Consort R. 
Bh. at the Elephant's Castle at Ayudia. They seemed to be gre11t 

deal ple11sed with us, but they have returned here on the 12th inst. 

before me two clays, saying that they were unhappy f:or feeling of 

very warm air there in that climate. 
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Somdetch Phra : Paramendr JYiaha Mongkut, By divine 

blessiag of the Superagency of the universe, the M11jor King of the 

Siamese Kingdom & its adjacent tributary regions, Laos, Cambodia, 
several provinces of Malay peninsula &c. &c. 

To our worthy noble friend 

Hight Honorable the Earl of 01arenc1on, Her Britftnnic 1'!!1-

jesty's Minister Secretary of the State or foreign & eolonial affairs in 
London &c. &c. 

Respectfully. sendeth Greeting. 
Respected Sir . 

I have great honor in acknowledging the recei1)t of your Lord-

ship's letter under the date of 9th October ultimate year whicl1reached 

my hand on 15 December ult., & after perusal of which my heart 

Wt~S full indeed with great thanks [to] you for its purport you have 

given me, for the information o£ the Siamese government's conducts 

in ceremony of receiving the royal letter & presents £rom Her Bri

tannic Majesty to us & in excluwging the ratifications of the Anglo 

Siamese 'l'reaty were reported to Her Britannic Majesty & Govern

ment & satisfied by her & them, and until that the copies or the 

'l'reoty and its commentary agreement were published in official 

Gazette to be laid before Pn.rliament at its next meeting, and that 

Her Britannic Majesty given her direction to prepare some other ar

ticles to replace those pa.rts of Her Majesty's last presents designed 

for my accept1.1nce. For the said information contai~ed in your Lord

ship letter, I beg to offer your Lordship my heartful thanks 

sincerely. 

I have translated the content of your Lordship's letter in 
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' 
Siamese style & rea<;"[ before our council, in which a member there of, 
who is "0hauphya Phra-Khlang" the high minister of the foreign 

affairs here, has also stated that he has received an official letter 
from your I~ordship in similar purport, which he handed me to 

peruse & translate orally in our. court. All who were present to our 
.audience upon that day were glad to observe with admiration, that 
our government become having opportunity to have intercouse of 
mutual friendship and correspondences with the main Government 

of British nation, whose colonies are no>v very near of our country 

& whose subjects are tru,ding & residing here continually several 

years ago, but such the honor to our government from the British 
Oovemment at home was j nst received by the ruler & principal 

members of our Government recently. ~'hey conceived that this 

elfects occurred to promote tbe friendship between British & Siam
ese Dominions and confirm it betterly than that ever existed before, 

for causes that vve both (myself & my younger brother the Second 

King) & a few oilicers of State here ever pleased with knowledges 

of English language &c., which has been studied by us previously 
before our ascension to the throne in some degrees of our facilities. 

I think it wus my duty to write for offering· our thanks your 

Lordship immediately in the month of December ult. or .Janual'y inst. 

without delay, but I considered that, whereas We have had cause 
our :Minister officer of the foreign affair here to write your Lordship 

in announcing our unanimous desire to send our Ambassy to the 

· court of Her Britannic Majesty, to whom we wish to pay our respect

ful homage by personal interview of Siamese Ambassy, the answer 

to that announcem.ent is not yet received by our Minister from your 

Lnrclship for decision, also .that the correspondence with your Lord

ship is considered here as a great important for our nation. I have 

therefore hesitated to give my answer to your Lordship upon that 

clue time, as I am expecting to have the best opportunity to write 

your Lordship thmugh our Ambassy, one or two members of which 

may be the bearer of my letter & sincere respects & regard express

eble by verbal statement to be handed to your Lordship, separately· 
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from the Roy1.1lletter to Her B. Majesty from us & the officia,lletter 

from the minister oftlcer of Sti1te of foreign affair here to your Lord

ship, it might be perh1.1ps better th1.1n to write your Lordship 
immedi1.1tely. 

Now We lmve gre11test honor in having received the indul

gence from Her Gmcions Majesty ascertained on last month, in which 

Your Lordship's answer to the said announcement through our 

minister informed us as your Lordship's letter in reply to the 

announcement of our last desire was reached our officers' hand on the 
eady part of June inst. 

How extremely We were very glad when We have learnt the 

r:ews of being courtesy & gracious of Her B. Majesty toward us in 

directing this best & easiest opportunity to send our .Ambassy to 

England, & when the Steam Frigate Fjnoounter, Captain O'Oallaghan, 

arrived from China for that purpose to express our gladness exactly 

is due here now, but I beg leave as I have fully mentioned & express

ed in my royal letter to your Gracious Sovereign in this occasion, 

from whom I doubt not your Lordship will have le11rnt \vholly my 

royal letters' purports. 

Merely allow me to officer (sic) your Lordship my very sincere 

friendly feeling through the proof from me being a few articles of 
presents enumerated in the superscriptions aft pai·t. I shall be very 

glad if your Lordship accept those from hand of the :first & second 

.Ambassador, to whose care I have entrusted designing for your Lord

ship's kind acceptance, desiring that they vvill be mark or proo£ of 

the true amity and sincere friendship between your Lordship & my

self, & to be a token of my remembrance in hand of your Lordship 

in future. 
Whatever I would desire too to send to your Lordship's notice 

for information of all, I have ordered our minister ?fficer of State 

Ohauphya Phra-Khlang to write your Lordship fupy in his official 

letter accompanied the Ambassy, hoping your Lordship will enter in 

consideration & give instruction to us & our government for promo

. tion to best state of international friendship or this inferior nation, 
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which 1~ow become relating with greater or superior nations of Three 

Treaty powers. 
'l'here are many things which were not well understood by us 

regarding several cbusr.s in tho Treaty & its explanatory or com

mentary agreement, & more over in code of International laws, which 

we have just tested by partly audience from conversation or certain 

bodies came from enlightened nations. We have therefore ordered tho 

first & second Ambassadors to do their enquiries for some explana

tion 11nd some instruction -from H01: Majesty's Government, even by 

verbal conversn.tion, to be informed to us on their being returned here, 

though they were not investerl with power to settle ~tny agreement 

for this country, beyond only deliverance o£ our letters & presents to 

Her Britannic 1Vfajesty with our respectful homage, & to hand letters 

& pt·esents from me & our officers ministers to your Lordship & others, 

as they are very young, not yet appointed in rank of principal mem

bers o:E our Govermnent. I would beg your Lordship kind courtious 

attenti0n & protection upon them during their being in boards Her 

B. Majesty's men or war in their ways of going & coming & their 

stt1y in Engbnd, how they would obtain favourable aurlience of Her 

Majesty in council for high & great honor to us, & some audiences of 

principal princes or princesses in royal family, if it can be permitted 
in any manner. 

And I wish them to have favourable audience from principal 

Ministers officers or State in Her Majesty Service, how will be proper 

& permitable, I beg to place this purpose under your Lordship's con

sideration. I would say so longer but I beg leave. 

After the date (death?) of lVIr. Consul C. B. Hillier, Sir John 

Bowring L. L. D. my old :friend has sent Mr. Re'/JWtLnd Gi'fl,qell from 

China to officiate the consular affairs here in service to Her Britannic 

Majesty. l\Ir. R Gingell has arrived here on late of March inst. & iA 

dutiful in officiating the consular affair in service to Her Britannic 

Majesty with his uttermost endeavour in great honesty, he is praise

worthy person i1~cleecl. Our officers of State pleased mostly with 

him than otlter consuls of vn.rious nation who luwe been and a,re now 
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in this port. ·we & almost everyone of tho principalmembe~s of our 

government are saying that, if this praiseworthy gentleman or other 

alike. is in office of consul here for the faithful service to British 

Government and favour to our natio'n, this country wm be happy in 

best condition for better and more better advanta rte to both native 
b 

and foreign. All pertions of both native and foreigners, who are re-

:cddent and trading here and who honestly or sincerely please with 

righteousness and honesty &c., cannot hint l\1r. Consul Gingell in 

lower stt1te, whatever he did in affairs of consul here since his arrival 

until the present days. I have ordered Chauphya Phra-Khlang to 

inform your Lordship in his letter officially sent with our embassy. I 

would beg your Lordship only to recornmencl it whole to be true and 
belie vea bl e\ 

He (Mr. Consul Gingell} has. re().uestecl our government to 

lend him some amount for the fund o£ building the public buildings 

in place which I have offered to Her Britannic Majesty for being 

place of consulate here. We have lent him the sum ()f 4 piculs of 

silver coins or Tcs. 16000, that is to say sixteen theusancl ticals, 

trusting he wnl pay us faithfully when ;:emittance from your Lord

ship or Her Majesty's Government '\.vill arrive here. 

I beg to assure your Lordship we will give some assistance to 

the building or the :British consulate here, according to our custom of 
royal P.owee's allowances and ability when requisite, if the British 
consul be this person or other alike. 

I would solicit your Lordship to assure Her Britannjc Majesty 

for my characters of being gratitude to her esteemed royal favour 

upon me by honoring me highly with royal letter and presents on 

last occasion, and great indulgence in this best opportunity and com

fort and accomodation, which I doubt not will be received from her 

government upon by our .Ambassy when they in London and their 

way. 
In conclusjon I beg to pray to the Superagency o£ the Uni

vers for divine blessjng upon your Lotdshjp, as I wish your Lordship 

. to be happy, healthy and increasing in wpat. your Lordship would 
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desire £or prosperity &c., as I have the honor to be your Lordship's 

faithful worthy noble friend and obedient 

/ 

[L. S.J 

"----___ / 

S. P. P. M. Mongkut Rex Siamensium 

reigning 2263 days ago. 

Given at om court of Tv.dta bhiromy house Grand palace Ratno 

Kosindr Mahendr Ayudia Bangkok in Siam, on the Fridt1y, being the 

third night o£ the waxing moon in Lunar month o£ Sawan, being 

the niueth mouth from the commencement of cold season here in the 

year of Snake of ·the nineth decade of Siamese astronomical En1 

1219-correspondingtothe Solar chronological time in Europe being 

the 24th of July in the year of Christian Era 1857, whkh is the 

seventh year of our reign. 

[L. S.J 

P. S. 
I have forget to insert what I ought to say: on last ycltr 

there was an English merchant here has received a small elephant 

£rom me, stating that he will carry to England and offer to Her Bri

tannic Majesty ia my name. One of his friends here wrote me its 

receipt and backed by tho late British consul. I beg to enclose it 

herewith. 

/ 

[L. S.J 

""--·--··-· / 
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'l'he Hst ot Royal presents alluded to in t.he accompanying Royal 

letter and designed tor the acceptance of Her Most Gracious Majesty 

Victoria, Queen of the United Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland 

&c. &c., Defender ot the Faith &e. &c., from Her Majesty's distinguish

ed friend and, by regal race, an humble and affectionate Hoyal 
Brother. 

The Major King of Siam and its Dependencies, 

&c. &c. &c. 

Entrusted to the hands o£ the Siamese Embassy. 

1. rrhe Royal official customary letter slightly written in 

Siamese characters upon a solid golden plate and wrapped ~n the 

Royal solid golden envelope and sealed with Royal peculiar seal and 

enclosed in a golden case richly enamelled. · 
The translation ot this Royal letter in English annexed or ap

pended herewith. 

This is made according to the Siamese Royal custom for very 

respectful compliment to the Sovereign o£ superior Kingdom, not to 

the equal or interior always- when the superior Sovereign doeR 

not allow to be omitted. 
2. rrwo Royal Daguerreotype portraits, one of which is a like

ness ot ms Majesty the First King o£ Siam dressed in full royal 

robes and decorations sealed on his throne of state. 
The other is the Daguerreotype of His Majesty with the Ro

yal consort and two Royal children seated in 'l'heir Majesties knees. 

3. A Royal Crown beautifully enamelled and set with dia-

monds and rubies. , 
4. A Royal Ribbon wii;h circular gold brooches richly set 

with rubies locked together and fizecl all round with blne satin. 
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5. A Royn1 golden Ring sot with nine kinds of precious 

stones. 

6. A Hoyt1l gold tissue cloth jacket \Yith seven gold lmttmm 

set with diamondR. 
7. A Royal gold tiRsue net \vork robe. 
8. A HoyaJ Girdle or band made of gold wn·e finely 

wrought wit.h nine nJGtssive gold omamunts richly set· with precion:-1 

l'ltoncs, ttncl buckle of open gold work set with uiamoncls, rubic,'l nml 

emeralds. 
9. A Royal gold tissue cloth Read £or the waiRt a& woru by 

Sia.rneRe usnge. 
10. A Hoyal go1d ti'ssue o£ net .worked sash worn over the 

former. 
11· A p11ir of Roynl Pant.a.loons of varied colors of tissue 

cloth richly ornamented 1yith gold enamelled devices. 

12. A gold tissue wove reel silk sarong worn on state occ11-

sions. • 
13. A piece of Indian cloth st11m peel with gold tisAne devices, 

worn on st,cte occaAions. 

14. A red silk cloth figured worn daily. 

15. A conch shell with golden stand richly entLrMllecl. 'rhe 

shell being ornamented with gold a.nd enamel a.nd procious stones. 

16. A golden water vessel with its golden stand,-l>oth rich

ly enamelled. 

17. A te~.-pot with golden handle a.i1cl ornamented, and 

gold-enamelled stand,-also jasper cup with gold saucer and gold 
enamelled tray £or whole. 

18. Two ten, cups with covers, one of gold richly enamelled 

with various devices, the other of silver gilt inln,id with black metal 

elabomtely worked." 
19. A golden cigar case beautifully enamelled. 
20. Two pairs of hair-cutting scissors inlaid with gold, one 

set jn clin.monds, the other in rubies together with a pair o£ combs in 
gold and en11mel1ed tend ornamented with emeralds. 
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21. A gold knife, fork and spoon o~ rich p&ttern and set 

with di&n:onds. 

22. rl'wo large silver stands or dishes with gilt cdgt\S and 
gilt tissue covers. 

2;3, A stttte SWtJl'd of twisted steel with gold enamelled. 

sc:tbb:ucl, richly mouuted with precious stoneR, and lmving a f·nnall 
knife of twisted Rteel to fit in scablmrd. 

2'1. A Rt!tte gold sword of twisted Rteel with rich gold 

· RCI1bbard. 

25 and 2G. A pair of different shaped st11tc Rpeurs with 

silver gilt shea.ths. 

27. A pa.ir of Rtate spears >Yith hrtir of 'l.'hibet goats shea-
mers. 

28. A Ma.lay creese with gold handle anJ pinchbeck sc11b-
b11rcl. 

29. Different kinds o£ sto,te pu.mphm·n11lia conRisting o( one 

sun screen, one large sttttc umbrella, four p:1irs of di\ferent ~haped 

umbrellas all nmde of silk and figured. 

:-30. A Royn,l Sedan Cbttir richly gilt and ornamented. 

31. A Royi1l meti11 Dmm and ivory fife whieh preeecle the 

Hoyal Chair. 

32. A Royal Saddle Ltnd Bridle with their attendant trappings 

and ornaments o£ gold. 

33, Three drawingrj o£ Budh's image within the Royal 'fem

ple of tho Palf1ee of the First King at Banglw k. 

34. Fom painted pl~tes shewing different views of the Co

~·onation of tho First King of Siam which took place on 15th May 

1851. 

Sixty seven of the different articles of merchandize mention

ed in tho tariff annexed to the .Trcttty and eight other articles pro

duced in Siam. His M11jesty the King of Siam has ordered a sample 

to be collected by the proper officers and given them to !Jis Lordship 

Chatl Phaya Phraklang, Siamese Minister for Foreign Affairs, to 
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forwat·d to Her Majesty's Government as specimens of the various 

kinds of merchandize produced in Siam. 

The names and particula1·s of all these will appear in the 

letter of His Lol'dship Chau Phaya Phraklang to the Right Honor

able the Earl of Clarendon on the occasion of the Siamese Embassy . 

.. 
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Most Excellent Madam, 

We pray permit me to state very 
truly that we have greatest sincere heartfelt thanks to Your Ma

jesty exceedingly beyond any measure or number jn certain degree 

for our observation jn benefit or ad vantages caused to occured and 

jncreased here by Your Majesty's good opinion being the 

and for the greatest honor we have received from Your Majesty by 

treatment in true Royal friendship and correspondence and indul

gence for best opportunjty of this Embassy &c. We cannot expres~ 

more with our language of wrjting longer, have greatest thanks to 

your Majesty fulfilled heaviest in our heart, though we wish to say 

more and more desire to have more and better royal presents to be 

accompanied herewith, but narrow time and way does not allow us 

to do in gratifying to Your Majesty than our power can allow now, 

we pray whatever improper Your Majesty will be mercHul to pardon 

us always. 

Above lines are genuine our manuscript, from Your Majesty's 

distinguished Ft~iend, by race of the royalty affectionate Brother, and 

by humble respect most obedient Servant. 

'(Signed) S. P. P. M. Mongkut. 
Major King of Siam and its . dependencies . 

• 
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Sorndetch Phra,: Par11rnendr .Maha Mongkut and Somdotch 

Phra: PawtLl'endr Ramis lVbhiswarisr, by the blessing of tho Supom

gency of the Universe, the First and the Second Kings of tho Si:un

ese Kingclorn and its adjacent dependencies, Laos, Camboclit1, most of 

the .Mn,Ja,y Peninsula &c. &c. &c. 

'l'o-
All ancl singu1ar both native and toreigu to whom these pre

sent::; shall come. . 
Greeting !-That when ·we in Council hn ve umtnimously ttn

nounced our friendly feeling and desire to send our E.mbasRy to ptty our 

respectful homage to our Royttl aff'ectionat.e Sister and distinguished 

Friend, Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great 

Britain and Ireland &c. &c., through om official letter from om· 

Minister of State for Foreign Affairs hero, addressed to tho same officer 

in London on ultimate year. Now Her Britannic Majesty in Council 

luts :1greeably to our ard_ent desire graciously, sent her stcu,m frigate 

of war Encounte''' with mwu,l oflicers, to receive Embassy and with 

suite from hence, for indulgence to us. 

We both lmve prepared our Royal letters and pleasant H.oyn.1 

presenb; for Her Britannic Mn;jesty, now have, joined with unanimous 

pleasure of our Council, appointed our Roy:1l Cousin His Excellency 

J:>hya 1\Iontri Smivonglle, the Eluperintenclent or all our pri va to mi

nisters in p:1l't of Grand PuJace, to he fii.•st Arnbass:1dor, our beloved 

adopted son :1nd old servant, His Honor Chnu "Mu'n S11rbbedh Bhae-
' 

ty, the !irst head of a fomth of our private ministers cttlled Wenn 
• 

f3a,ckdi, to be the second Ambassador, Honourable Chamun Mondir 

Bidacks, the second head of the seventh part of the Second King's 

foreguards, to be the third Amhttssudor, Honorable Charnun Rayh 

lVla,tte, the second head of the first part of the l~oyal foreguards in 

our service :1t Grand Palace, and Honorable Nai Bichar Sarbkitcl1, 

the master of fifth cbss in fourth party of onr private ministers, to 

be the officers in charge of all Hoyal presents to be conveyed with 
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the EmhltRsy, ttncl out' bdovcd mttbm:tml Kindred . the I-Ionorn,hle 

Mom Hnjoclu.y, to he tlw ofllcittl inberprctor for communication in 

English lttngmtge in thiH l!~mbt1Rsy. 

Let the forenamed six noble individuals be invested with the 

power to take cul'o ot, convey u.ncl deliver our ltoyttl letter~> and plen,

sunt presents for pttying of om· respectful homage, and confirm our 

Royal frim!tlship to Her lVIo::.;t Gracious and Excellent .Majesty Victo

tit1, the Queen of the United Kingdom of Greu.t Eritn,in and Irebnd 

&c. &c., and to hand the lettm.·R from om high minister of state for 

foreign aifait·s here, His Excellency Ohau Phya Phm Klang, to tho 

high minister of stt1te £or £oroign a{fnirs in cn,pital London too. And 

let these six noble incliviclmtls be invested with 11 certain degree of 

powtlr for some enqni eies, to have gmcious and favourable audience 

from the ministtws o£ state oE Vt1rious a;ii:'airl:l in London for infor

mation to us in Council too, though they are not vested with full 

power to do further 1nore tlum the fores1Lid pmposes. 

Al1:1o if Her BritLmnic Majesty would please to send us in ro

tum some H.oyal letters. in address to our names for amnver, or give 
some Royal verbal command or mandate £or whatever to be inform

ed to UR, Ol' i£ Her Majesty's ministers of state in I .. ondon would send 

their letter or cert11in noble commands or orders in words for tho 

h1Eorm11tion of our otncers of state here, let this Embassy have a 
power to receive letters and convey the meaning o£ all commands or 
orders for us and onr oflicers of state here on their return to Siarn. 

AU indi vidUitll s J in this Emb11ssy shn,ll follow our charge in 

thoir good conduet that every ono ·o1: party. of members of the Em

bassy shall be unanimous in a Hingle,; pul'pose, opinion and proposal to 

one another in every respect of their legal bu~iness and afl'u.irs, both 

in their ways of going and returning and tlur·ing their stay at Lon

don or u,ny w hero, and they shaH not take contrary to one another 

and do or say anything whatever ought not or improper to do and 

say, for which dishonor may be occmred to our country. 

· If anyone or party of this Embaf:'sy befall with any unfortu

nate unforseen hazard or unpleasant causes on their way or in Lon-
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don or anywhere, for whatever causes or lmzards he or they may not 

be able to serve as in his or their duty in accordance ·with om com

mands, let the remainder ofthem cover his,or their duties as wo11 ns 

in his or their pbce in every l'espect as everywhere until this Em

bassy was returned to Siam. 

This appointment was given at the ·internal Military Port in 

this Grund Palace o£ the City Batne Kosin lVhhindr Ayudia. Bang

kok on Wednesday, the first night o£ the waxing moo~ in Lnnar 

month of Suwan in the year of the snake, ninth dlilcade of the Sin

mese astronomical Era 1219, corresponding to the solar time, being 

22ncl in July in Christian Era 1857, which is the seventh year o£ our 

reign. 

XX.I-2. 

(Signed) S. P. P. M. Mongkut 

Major King of Siam 

reigning 2261 days ago. 

[Endorsed : J 
T1·anslation 

Edict or Decree of the 

Kings o£ Siam 
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Hoyal residence 

Gmnd palace Bangkok 

9th December 1857 

night 11 P. JYI. 

I have the great honor of acknowleding the receipt of your 

first o.ddress directly to me under the date of this day. 

In reply I beg to sn,y that it is occurred to me that the royal 

letters and valued presents designed for me from Her Gracious Bri

tu.nnic Majesty, and of which you are the a.ppointed bearer, shall be 

conveyed to this palace and to deliver to me in estate or public cere

mony as great as upon last occasion, when Mr. Harry S. Parkes came 

here on exchange of the ratificf1tion of the new Anglo Siamese Trea

ty on Aprill856. 

For good preparation of the needable ceremony, four days be

tween today and next Monday 14th inst. shall be nJlowed to us by 

you, and in the said Monday the royal letter and present will be 

brought here in procession upon the. surface of river until the land

ing place at northem front of this palace and upon the royal sedule 

inland, with salutary respects, until the royal Pimmidical house 

"Tusit 1\iaha Prasad," where you will deliver the royal letter of Her 

Britannic Majesty upon my hand, after which I will read and trfLns

late orally before our council who will be dressed with their dignifi

cial dress for respect to Her Britannic Majesty. 

If you desire to have private interviews with me before the 

day o£ ceremony, please let me know, I will appoint any leisure 

hours of one oe the foresaid four days to you, ancl you will have 

please of personal interview with me in good intertainment, accor-
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ding to the English custom, n,s well as Sir John Bowring and Mr. H. 

S. Parkes ever did on the occasions o£ their visit [to J Siam. 
, 

./ ~ I have tho honor 
S.P.P.M 
Mongkut 

Rex Siam 
\ ______ / 

'l'o His Honor 

Sir Robert H. Schombmgk 

the British Consul 

&c. &c. &c. 
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to be your faithful 
S. P. P. M. :Mongkut 

Major Rex Sio,mensium 
reigning 2400 days ago 
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Majnl' King 

nl' Shun. 

lt<~ctd\·lld from lmml of His IIcmor f)ir RolJort; H. Sc:hombnrgk 

th~~ ltoytLlnutog:rltplde ldLet· nf I ltll' l~riltum i<~ Mnje!-;\.y which has 
enkul:!t,od tu his t~1u·o for uw, uml tt portion of tho royal gt·acious 

pr~sentH, mmwly royal swor1l douhlu u~lgl',!l and silvcr mounted l\f]nio 
tho proof l:mt uf cnillH &e. whic:b hose been do1·dguod for my 

'respoctful acetlptnrwe 1tml cnl!,t·usttld to hi~; ent•u for llHl hy Her Gnt
M~~jt~!'lt.y the (lnm·n of 0L't~nt. l~l'ittdn and It·dn.w\, itt the court of 

Malm .. Pt'ILHt:t<d on tlw 1-bth of ttw Month of Dueembcr, Anno 
1R57, by mytmlf lHdng, new1rr1iug f,o the mut,unl truo royttl 

Hm· 1"\l'ittmnic: Mn}~:.;Ly'H ftLilhful (liHliugui:.;lwd bo]o\•ed 
£riet1d, t~ooording tn tlw o11ly rny1tl rt~l!e, an t'Lff,~c:tioui:Lt,n l'Oyn1 hrother, 

aoc.rll'lling t.o tho I'1Lel.l'! of pnw£n• ltiHl llf}t' l\I1Ljet'!ty'~:~ este.tHnlld 
~!ltVOUrS, 11 duti £u J hunt hh1 mtd olJwliOllC ROI'VlLttt. 

R. P. P. :?.f. 1VIoug ;'kut [I,. S.] 
tho Mtt.jot• Ring of '.Shun 

ltnigning 2•1.05 dtlya a.go. 

[ Envol~'po rru:~rkt)d on tho rHttsido :-] 

H.l'. 1'. M. 
Mnttf(kut 

Umc Simn 

rl'lw Te.,,l!;irmmy in recuipt of: tho 
royt:t.l let.tl'rt' Mid vnluod. prc!REmts 

f:r·cm1 Her GrMious Mujesty the 
Qneon 6[ Great .Britait1 and 
Ireland &c. 
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Royal residence 

Grand Palace 

25th February 1858. 

I have just a0knowledgecl the receipt of your letter under 

the date of 20th inst., with the enclosed letter under the date of 

22nd inst., on the night of 23rd inst. 

I wish to let you have a required answet· of the former with

out hesitation and have tried to write you fully as on reply, as my 

consideration occurred to declare the nature of our country men in 

the usual employment of money and variety of the quantities of 

silver in China and 13urmah and usual weight of price of coin in 

this and those countries, and being less of the ability to coin Sia

mese ticals more than 8000 ticals per a day, and our various opinion 

foe prevent such the difficulty of foreign merchants who are trad

ing here etc. etc., but I am sorry to sb.te I c11nnot fulfill the style in 

pure English langun.ge or such teems in employment of money etc. I 

ought to write very long and slowly, selecting every one word of 

those which are not fu.miliar to me from English dictionary, I have 

none of English proper interpreter to assist me for such important 

sty~e. I beg therefore to omit my wdtten answer in which myself 

alone can not fulfill according to my opinion or plans. 

I beg therefore to appoint my younger Hoyal brother Krom 

}Iluang Wongsa Dhiraj snidh and His Lordship Chau Phya Sri Su

riy wongse S. P. K., both to be my Royal Commissioners who I have 

instructed. with whole my opinion, to declare my consideration on 

those objects, to hold conYersation with you for future welfare busi

ness of both native and foreign merchant and traders here. 

Please converse verbally with them both on that subject. How 

will be stipulated by you and them both to be finished in my power, 

I will do with utmost endeavour, after stipulations. 

Briefly, I beg to express my declaration, that the power or 

ability of coining ticals pontinualy more and more of Siamese 
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Government now is less and not enough for purpose, the late promise 

only by desire to endeavour, only now I wish to have sufficient large 

coining press or machine to coin ticals, half ticals, salungs and 

fuangs in shape of dollar, in silver of the same quantity and weight 

of our money. How the press or machine shall be obtained by 

assistance of English Government and our expense. I doubt not 

when such the large and powerful machine or coining press ol)tain

ed and finished here as about 100,000 dollars of ticals weight can be 

finished or furnished every clay, the difficulty of exchange will be 

entirely remedied in course of time, when the quantity of silver and 

weight of pieces of dollars are the same of Siamese money, we can 

compel our people to accept by Royal mandate without difficulty or 

delay. 

Please hear frotn the Royal Commissioners for me, I can not 

write long full enough to let you know more than those proceeded 

lines. 

I regret very much for heavy dysentery prevaili11g on body 

of Mr. Forrest, who is good enough for Consular service to Her 

Britannic Majesty. 

The white foreigners here generally lost their valued lives 

for the dysentery through it is not feared by native people. 

P.S. 

I beg to remain 

Your faithful and wellwisher 

(.Signed) S. P. P. Mongkut 

M. R. S. 
Reigning 2478 days. 

'l'he declaration of nature of our country men in comparison 

with Chinese and Burmese nation in use of money, and my opinion 

in wishing to coin Siamese dollars in the same quantity and weight 

of Siamese money, was given verbally in Siamese langnage by myself 

to Mr. S. Matoon the United States Consul yesterday, when he has 
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visited me in person, from whom I wish interpretation to you m 

conversation with my two H.oyul Commissioners. 

(Signed) S. P. P. :Mongkut. R. 

'ro 
His Honor Sir Robert Schomburgk 

The British Consul in Siam. 
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I Crp;;t, 

'''• .. 

No. 101 
~Innu .1\t•l{ill. 

Sir, 

!.. :-:. 
1\lotl~knli-

l~y tlm Pidtw hlw-1Hing ol' 8nput·ugt•Iwy of Llw 

Uuh·nrs1\ Llw Mttjt~r Killg' ol' Llw King<lolll, <~tlllHis!'.H 

of Siam lJoLh Nmt.lwl'll !Ultl HuuLiwrn and il-H lhJ· 

,pmulatltdoH, Ln.oH, CttllliHJdilt, nllil Ht\Vuru.l pmvitH!PH 

nl' t:.lw .Mnln.y puniwmla &o. &e. 

Sunth Clr(mting! 

Sir Robol't Schnmlmrgk ]{night, tho BritiHh enmml for our 

country Sittm, h1tH arrived lwru ou Hth Decumbm· ult.imn. Ut~ baH 

forwarded on hiH iirRL arrivtd hct•o Your LonlHhip'H letter tuldro~H(Hl 

us unucr tlw datu of :llHt Augm;(; ultimo in lmwl of om otlh:urs 

ministerR of Rtttt.n here, whn luwo huen Htmh fwm \IH frll' cmr<liaJ l'U· 

ccipt of him, which luttor WltR t•ouebod om· lntml em I Oth Duemu bt~t' 

ult., in which dtty Wll hn Vll tho honor or aeknowlt!tlging t:;ho l'Ut:ldpL 
and perm:Jttl tlwt:t!nr with p;nmt plettHlll'll twd friendly !'unliug aml mm
sicllmttion of your propiliionH opiuion o::<pt'oHHt!cl i<hol'o in, furwhidt wo 

beg to exprllHR'olll' lwtLrtful Llu.tukH Ln ymn· L·mh;ldp firHtly. Your 

LorclHhip'A argnm<.mtttl strong HhtLtnnunli in Hu<mrily to tlw good 

char11ctcr nncl natnr(~ of: Sit· ltobot·L JS(:hmnhllrgk KnigM (who WitS 

the hc11l'Ot' oC Hor l~dt~tnnie M~tj(JH\;y'H royu.l h~ttor with HOllHl curtu.in 
portion of tho rny11l gi fb pt'llH<.m t dLlHiguud for out• twcuptauco from 
Her and your Lorc1Hhip'H uohlo letter, and who l~tLvu been !tppointc~cl 

in office of Her lVfnjm;ty'!:l cmiHtll in Sin,m) waH indeed truHtworthy 
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and believable with great confidence on him. We have invited him 

to have personal interview with us i~1 our private audience, and we 

observed his cheerful gracious appearance towards us on first inter
view like an intimate friend. He treated us with very respectful 

compliment & greeted us with amiable smiling continency, without 

a least appearance of displeasure or of being proud of his dignity 

&c., so we were ·very glad to him and became familiar with him in 
first interview, which took place before deliverance of Her .Britannic 

Majesty's royal letter and royal gift to us in ceremony and estate, 

which was made in respect and salutary service ~o Her Britannic 
Majesty 1Jy us, as well as alike of tliat has been done on bhe occasion 

of arrival of Mr. Harry Smith Parkes, who has been the bearer of 

Her Majesty royal letter and certain portion roya~ presents for us 
upon the time of the exchange of the royal ratification of the new 

Anglo Siamese Treaty. 

We beg leave [?to omit] the mention of everything which 
were clone in receipt of Her B. Majesty's favour to us on this occa

sion, as such the mention has been clone by our minister officer of 
State of foreign affairs here on last occasion, when Mr. Harry S. 

Parkes has departed £rom hence, also we trust your Lordship would 

have learnt from Sir Robert Schomburgk himself long ere before. 

We are very glad also to have great favour from Her Majes
ty's Governments and felt much obliged for favourable direction 

and good. advice to us, that the communications between Erit.ish Go
vermnents at home and Siamese Governments shall be :in passage 

through Her Eritannic Majesty consul here direct.ly, without pasFJing 
firstly to Her Eritannic Majesty's plenipotentiary at China. We beg 
to return our since[re] thank to your LordFJhip and other members 

[of] Her Majesty's Governments for the said opinion and advice. 
We should solicite Her Majesty's clemency or mercy toward us, 

that the British consul here shall be chosen or selected at England 
and appointed at London in presence of Her Eritannic Majesty her
self, and sent to Siam always in this manner, as Sir Robert Schom

burgk was on this occasion. We and our governments wm feel most 
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oblige from Her J3ritannic Majesty's governments, if this· our very 

desire be fulfilled, us there may be some difficulties to have received 

some t'rciLtmont from those persons, who having been practiced h1 

usual conducts which ever imitated from and used in treating with 

Chinese n11tion tond India.n no,tion in their youth, and who are only 

selected· and sent for being consul and consular agents of powerful 
foreign nu,tions, to be with us here. 

Sir Robert Schombmgk Knight, on his first a.rrival u,nd at 

present time, is very far from those persons, in his best characte1: 
and friendly conducts appeared as Philanthropist, almost every one 

of Royalty, nobility uncl gentry, he~·e 1)le11sed mostly with him, as he 

never look upon any one with cruel eyes and never speak to anyone 
with threa[to ]ning idioms. 

He is of the Sft.me age with ourselves, but he was older than 

ourselves four months. So he became our intimate friend very soon. 

We beg to offer our great sincere thanks, u,nd to express our 

being gratitude to Her Grn.cious Britannic Majesty and her Govern

ments, for such the selection of such pmiseworthy person suitn.ble 

for being with us here, and appointment that given to him in higher 

dignity than that has been given to the other before. The dignity 

o£ Sir R. S. Knight who is British consul here, will prove also our 

honor higher than before among v11rious nations in regions of the 

State of Chenendia (i. e. Indo-china l) untll China. We beg there

fore to aRsure your Lordship th11t we are very glad t.o h11ve Sir 

R. Schombmgk the present British consul with us until perh11ps 

the end of hii:! and our lives. 

We doubt not yom Lordship will convey this our royal 

statement upon all prec!Jeding lines to presence of Her Britannic 

Majesty and Her ministry in Government of Her, as we know not 

any n11me of 11ny one of the present now noble ministry, and we only 
ever ho,ve been correspondent with your Lordsl1ip 11s a good friend, 

through several correspondences between your Lordship and our

selves, where _fore this present address shall not be considered by 

any one as only our mistake, 
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rt•has been longly due that we should give answer to your 

Lordship's letter under the date of 31st. August ultimo after its 
perus:1l on December ultimo, for two reasonable causes however we 

have delayed the due a.nswer until the present opportunity :four 

months elapsed. 
J. ·whereas the royal presents designed for our re~pectful 

accepttmce from Her Britannic Majesty, enumemted in the list which 

accompanied the royal letter (of \vhich Sir B.obert Sohomburgk 

Knight was the bearer), were partly only accompanied with, reached 

us on the arrival of the bearer, as there are very many of them 

stated by Sir R. Schomburgk that they o,re in conveying on board 

sailing vessels round the Cape of Good Hope and rather to say, on.e 

of those arti!!les of royal presents is a powerful strong press for 

cotton peculiarly or especially mentioned in the royal letter on that 

occasion. The said cotton press is not yet arrived [in] Siam until 

the present days. Ourselves however are nnwilling to mention 

every one name of those articles of royal gift, what came to hand, 

what are not yet reached our hand, either to Her Britannic Majesty 

or to your Lordship, trusting those all will be reached our hand 

graduaJly in due course of time, and we are waiting to mention those 
were completely and wholly received and reached our hand in good 

condition, in both our royal letters in answer to Her Britannic 

Majesty and your LordRhip, when all articles of presents will be 

arrived here, and reached our hands. We ~ish only to express our 

gratifying thanks to Her Majesty with mention of any part of the 
presents which are not yet reached our htlnd. For this consequence 
the &nswer both to our royal letter and your noble letter upon that 

occasion is postponed until the present date. 

2. Although we hav.e believed your Lordship's statement of 

the goodness &c. of Sir Robert Schomburgk, K., without any doubt, 

yet we are desirous of mentioning and stating his goodness and 

praiseworthy character in judgement &c. (in answering letters to Her 

Mo.jesty and your Lordship from us), which will be seen and witnessM 
eel by ourselves and our ministers of State &c., and such the men-
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' 
(;jon a.nd H~nb~ml'ltt nf Ids ~~omlm~.~~" Nl.ll not. lHJ clmw nH.er 11 -rmv dayA 
rJ£ hi11 ltnivnl, \VIu·n lw did uot yet uXI~t·t~iHu in Ida eousulnr n.ifn.ir 

hero f:t~r f!.(lJmt tiuw. 
Now Wll t'Jtll oh~uJ'Vo hit~ ~owlm~Hfl in Hntll!! buRl/ opinion ad

Vt~nt&gt~oUi'l tn hnth l'lhllls in htdnneo, t.Wrl true jmlgoment in sevurn.l 
ltlO.ttiU.'i\1 OCf!lll'!'etl lwre, nllfl hollol-lt doeil-litlll givnll tlheru in by him, 80 

\V'IJ, b~ig to flt,fttu !Jmt, LhiH .J~rit,h"h <!!l!IHUJ lH HHI!"t HI~LiHfaetory to OUl' 

utt.til:m. W~:1 pn~l'!lumu Uw plt·aHttllt peaeo aud good advantages of 
bo~h sidefl will li\1 W(,Jl eontin\ll~d HO lnng l!I(Jttnwhilc, during which 

.~bill C\omml Ol' oUwt• nliku will b11 wit.l1 llfl in Ruell' good assoeittti<m. 
Oivma ut ott!' l'r1ynl n~xithmee Mtdm Mandir in Grtutcl Pahwc, 

nn tho Tur~Rt.hty 4Lh uigltt of t.lw wtmin~ moon in I .. uno.r 

wonth Qt Purhtt>>tulh, in tlw yunt· or Hm·>~n zoro ducu.d~ for the Sia
mese ~~stnmomienl grit 1220, cut'l'llHpmHling t.o tho 2Dth ,June in the 

dn.t,.!J in tlw C:lu·i"thm yoar 1H58, which iH tho 8th year or 

diLY of our l't~ign. 
S. I'. P. M. Mungkut, ll S. 
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F. 0. Siaf11, 

val. 13. 

No. 108 

Manu 

Sir, 

H.egia. Somdetch Phra-Paramcndr Maha Mongkut. 

~----~ By the divine blessing o£ Supera,gency of 

\ Crest j the Universe the Major King of Siamese 

\ I Kingdom com;ists of both Northern and 

J 
Southern Siam Laos, Cambodia, severa,l 

Majo~·f }Wovinces of the Malay peninsula &¥., &c. 

Shtm &c. 

'ro our respected and dist,inguished noble 
I --~-----\ friend Right Honorable the Earl of Olaren-

j L. S. I don &c. &c. &c. 

\. / Senth Greeting. 

Our noble Am1)assadors Phya Montri suriywongse the first, 

Chan mnn Sarrbbeclh bhacty the second, with their suit consist of 

28 persons including themselves \having been sent by us to pay our 

respectful homage to Her Gracious Excellent Britannic Majesty at 

London, on our great fortunate opportunity which we have embraced 

from clemency of Her Majesty and her Government, in doing to 

them £or our sake the best means of accmmnodation and com£ort in 

every thing needable to them in their ways both going £rom hence 

and retmning here,· passing several colony states in the British 

Dominion, and crossing several regions being territories o£ various 

nations alleged in friendship with British Dominions, and during 

their stay in and travelling upon the England) have arrived here in 

safety with Her Britannic Majesty's Steamer "Pylades" or 21st. 

May inst. On uext clay of which they have brought in ceremonial 

procession Her Britannic Majesty's Royal letter addressed us on their 

return and delivered in our royal hand firstly, after which they have 

delivered your Lordship's two letters under the date of 23rd, 
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February inst., accompanied the beautiful presents, being a~ Aner'oid 

Barometer and a time piece or clock, together with two tracts being 

their respective tl'eatises designed for our friendly acceptance, entrus

ted to the care of our first Ambassttdor. We have acknowledged 

the receipt of those two letters addressed us from your Lordship and 

perused throughout with much pleasure, and felt much obHge from 

your Lordship by acceptance o£ the foresaid prescntH designed for 

us by your Lordship. For the oonten~ of your Lordship' I:! two letters 

and those mark of your Lordship's friendly feeling toward us, we 

beg t~ express our gl'n.teful and heartful thank to your Lordship 
peculiarly. 

Our Ambassadors, smce their first arrival here until the 

present days, are saying of highest ftwom which have received 'El'Om 

most Gracious Excellent lVIajesty t1nd her Governments, especially o£ 

yourself and ever or lVIr. Fowl, whom your Lordship has put in office 

of alway attention in accommodation and comfort to our Ambassy 

during their stay in England, when they were reporting of the most 

pleasant beautiful Britannic country which they have just visited in 

their lives. Their mouth seemed to be not sufficient for full stttte

ment relating to the welfair, bettuty &c. of England and best modo 

of highest enlightened policy. Several hours of days were elapsed 

very soon when they have spoken to us relating to whttt they have 

enjoyed during their absence from hence 10 months. We are happy 

in hearing of their statement in various objects which they are yet 

informing us ttnd did not yet got to the end of their speech. 

Since arrival or our Ambassy until the preRent dtty, where 

ever every one o£ Siamese Ambassy's member even tt servant sttt 

clown, very many of our country men of both sexes and ranks of 

high and low in every mco of royttlty nobility and gentry here are 

crowded to hear ancl do their enquiries, for informing of various 

things which our Ambttssy have meet during their absence, what

ever our Ambassadors have reported to us we beg leave to mention 
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a11 things or subjects which they have stated to us, arc all uelieved 

by us and leamt with greatest pleasure. 
Ourselves and every mernber of our royaJty and nobility 

here are very thankful to Her Brita,nnic Majesty and her Govern

ment, mostly for Her Mi1jesty's indispenseble ftwour iu honoring us 

highly by the favour bestowed1ipon om Amhassy during their stay 

in Enghnd and their ways both going from hence and returning 

here without a least molestation some time a.t a.ny where, 

We are most happy to learn from Her Majesty's Royal letter 

to us and your Lordship's statement, the conduct of our Alfbassa

dors during their stay in England ha,s been such as to merit the 

approbt1tion of Her Bl'itn,nnic Majesty and her government in every 

respect, so Her Majesty and your Lordship have accordingly recom

mend them for our favour to them on :futme day. We fear a. little 

however that on their some admiration, marvel and wonder in 
various articles ·which are very cmious to them, when they 

have seen in various streets in London and other places in England, 

their desire to have purchase such various articles must be stronger 

than their usual desire here, it might produce some blaming consi

deration upon them even to ourselves, that the Siamese arc very 

covetious or greedy, perhaps. They confessed themselves to us that 

upon this occasion they have entered to a most pleasant paradise or 

city of the Angels upon heaven, they could not help or suffer only in 

their mind the very interesting admiration &c., as the Simn in fact 

is only a poot· country and they never saw such the pleasant impor

tant city before, which city has not been seen by them oven by their 

remote and foremote Ancestors. 

We would beg therefore your Lordship's and other's pardon 

upon them for their suit the blameable appearance committed on 

your land, as our Ambassy are very strangers to England indeed 

and wishing some improvement and advantage of this country and 

ourselves who have embraced first opportunity to acquaintance with 

United Kingdom through this Ambassy. 
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\Vn hog t.o nll't:t' our thnnk n,l~o for vo~·y ]dnd advancement 

of .J:AOOO to Pill' A 111 htHH,Y, l't•mu Hut· 'MnjoHty'H or Government's 

trea:-~lll'tl, l'nr tJ11~ir t·xpuliHH in pt·oum:ing vttrions 11rLicles for us and 

Olll' Ckl\'t'l'lllllt•nL tliLIIHily, (iU.yi.bll!), Htuamer eoining mint &c. 

'l'ht: lll'tllHtHllutH ht~Ull done het•e by Sit· Hobert Schom1mrgk 

th() l~ritiRh C\lllH\ll h:l'oru lll'l'iVt~l or our Am1mRHy. We hnve hnme

dittt(:\y iJtdtl tu !tim fully, lmt ho ltn.H roeeivecl fl'Om us but £2000 or 

'l'es. lGOO() fur hiH l!:-=pt~llH\i in lmillliug at; the British commlate here. 

'l'hc rcu~ttinllt)l' £~000 or ll'eH. 10000 he has placed for protection (to 
be reoti \'llll on £ulnru) itt our treaHuro. 

Chu· AmhtLHHtl.dors l11we aRsm·etlus and our Government with 

their very HLnmg Htatmnunl;, tlmt the (~ueen ttnd her Government at 

hotne al'u very ltuneHt tl.nd sincere in ~he international law. 'rhey 

luwe their vm·y HinC:llt'll dt1Hire f,Jt' our independence, u,ncl vvelfare of 

om· cmmtr·y thmughout om· kingdom al w~tys, and for perpetual 

fricntlly cotmm:tiun between 13dtish Empire ttnd our Kingdom. 

'l.'he CtJUH~nrmttion, which cn.ir provail,ecl here and Burmah, 

Cochin Ohint1 &c. Ot\<:tu'l'cd £rom learning of: some disturbances 

which sometime took plttce in our neighbourhood or adjacent conn

trioR, tLS in 13m·mah, Chirm &c., for miHunclerstancling and very igno

raaco o~ the nabivo rulers of those countries, .who did not continue 

maintaini11g trtlll fdeuclHhip and provisions of their 'freaties with 

:BdtiHh Govct·nnumt, t18 well !1fl we are doing now, from some boasting, 

thl'lJatoning twd tdurmillg trm1tment with us, wh:ich our country men 

ever roc(dvou from umny Engli.'lh perHons oE lower rank before our 

being or hocoming well t1C(luainted with theit· Government at home, 

1md that AiiHm this timo or our Ambassy h11R paicl our respectful ho

!Ut\.ge to Her .J~J:itl:mnie MttjeHty tho very gru.cious sovereign, our .Am

baflsadort~ doubt not tlw friendship between Siam and British Em

piro will he rmnel}l:ully cout.lnuod without u.ny unpleasant tre11tment 

from ally onu. WllllOW believe their statement with great confidence 

and fat' from n,uy snApect. 

We hopei your LorclRhip will announce our intention to 

address it1 answer to thn Brito,nnic 1\bjesty two royal letters, namely 
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one by the hand of Sir Robert Schombnrgk and the other per our 
Ambassy's hands, when we will have proper time to do free, as we 
have said in an other letter accompanied here -..vith. 

Allow us to request your Lordship's kindn0'3S toward us by 
proclaiming our sincere thanks to all or every member of British 
Government and noble men and gentlemen in England, whoever 
have favoured our Arnbassy in any assistance to them during their 
stay in London and their journey or tour in various places in 
England, and to all Commanders o!-licers of Her Majesty's men of 
War "Encounter", "Oaradock" and "Pylades", who ha~e had 
accommoded and comfort to our Ambassy properly and 11appily 
during their conveyance on the Ocean. We cannot write our 

thanks separately to every one of them all. 

The written answer your Lordship have given to our 
Ambassadors in explanation of three points which our Ambassndors 
have conferred with your Lordship (for permission in favom· to us) 
through our command lately given to them, is very satisfactory•to 
us. We beg to assure your Lordship that we agree with your 

explanation in every respect without any exception and that we 

will accord it alway. 

We beg to st~te farther more that if the present consul Sir 

Robert Schomburgk had been here before departure o£ our AmbasRy 
for England, those three points would not be ordered to be conferr

ed with your Lordship at all indeed, as Sir Hobert Schomburgk is 

now very satisfactory consul for your countrymen. 

We ·beg to wish your Lordship long lire and continuance in 

temporary happiness, and we wish that the friendship between your 

Lordship and us shall be continued in correspondences in proper 

mean while, though it is said that your Lordship is now out of the 
former office. 

We know not, yet new Ministry at present service of Her 
Majesty. 

Given at our Royal residence Maha Mondir Grand paluce 
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Ban:gkok, on the Wednesday 5th night of the waning moon in the 
Lunar month of Purbasa,bh, in the year o£ Horse zero decade for the 
number of Siamese astronomical Em 1220, corresponding to the Solar 
da,te o£ 30th June in Christian Era 185i), which is the f:lth year or 

2604th day of our reign. 

S. P. P. J\f. Mongkut. L. ~. 
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Anant Samagome 
Royal Audience Hall 

Grand Palace 
Bangkok 

7th. Dec. 1859. 

I have severa.l days ago received your letter under tl~ date 
of 22t~d ult: the content of which was immediately noted, that you 
have desired t.o take your happy journey in a part, of the interior of 
our kingdom, that will be tho western province of northern proper 

Siam &c., a country of Laos of Chiang called "Qem-may" under our 

assi~:~tance in comfortable manner &c. And for your being best than 

all late Consul and vice consul and consular officers, who ever have 

been with us in consular affair[sJ hel'e on service to Her Britanr~c . . 
Majesty, by your having been the bearer of Her Britannic Majesty's 

autogra1Jhic letter in address to myself directly, in which she have 

recommended yourself us one of Her Majesty's most faithl'ul func

tionary, and by your· bestuess and kind toward us consisted among 

us since your first arrival here until the present days, we are very 

glad to agtee with )Our requests contained in your letter above 
alluded on every respect. 

Whereas the King of Chuang-m!1y called " Zam-may" is 

present hera, I have liberty to inform him your desire o£ visit his 

country, . and requested him to have interview with you 

personally and place good arrangement with you for proper 

receipt and comfort on your arrival there, and have order His 

.Lordship Chau Phya Phra Khlang to confer with you for prepara

tion of boat and boatmen according to your pleasure, and have 

ordered to the department of the Northern presidency to provide 

you with official letters to every district and township laying on 

your way from hence to Chiang May. All things above mentioned 
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wut'(l dono for ynu by tnyfltM fot· you aecm·dingly, but wh~ttcver 
would no~ t~umplntn, ph:lt!lo Mttg'~l~Ht, to my myu.l brother K.l'um 
Hlufl.ng Wmtgflllli·dhirnj Snmlt Ql' llis Lordship Clmuphyn. Phra 
Khla.ug who wurt1 cmnuumtlotl hy mu to do nt.tcm~ion to comply to 
you 'vitl1 every thing propt~t· to bo needed for yom jom·ney on this 
QCt:a.sion, n.nd I t:tm \"11ry gl1~d tlt~tt you will take useful observation 
a.nd sur~·uy of a part, of mu· (\OUutry, on which 8CC\ll'!1tU tmrveyanoe 
htl.R not h1wn done hy nny mw bofm·o, boon mm W(l luwe noM of our 
country men who wm·o ttcquirml 'vith knowledgE~ o£ snch the 
Sia.rMso, and po~l'loMod l'lttoh tho instruments by which the o.bility of 
accur:~tft!l survoy be posl'libltJ, And myst1lf could not go as ftw and as 
freely long whiltl por lumno (?) of observation and surveyance 
myself. On thiR occt:Rinn I will wait on you to have some truly 
observed t~nd sm·\·ey~;~d trmp and montion of yom way on a po.rt o£ 
our kingdom. 

'rhero is our nncossily of a tract entitled Chronometer 
Companion, in which thoro nt·o rnany taples for the purpose of 
ol~sen:ation. of ho~wenly b:ldi£lS in ~a,king lo.titude &c. Can yo\l · 

obtn.in (lriO of such Mu1 tract. newly edited from tho Admiro.lty 1 

AlsQ I lu~ve not yot poasHRfled a srm~ll chart o£ [the] Gulf of Siam 
which was sm:veyed by Captain .Tohn IUchard H.. N. mastet· com
llln.tlclet· o'f Hor l3dto.nnic 11:1n.josby's Surveying Schooner ~<Saracen," 
though I h1J.va roceived a sm11ll tract ft•om the I:Iyclrographick Office 
throng~~ you lately, it wt~s only the tro.ct withou~ accompanied map 
or chad. I truat1 that on lwaring of my sugge'ition o.nd request you 
will he kind tn me to m·d(ll.' hom Admiralty to let me hn.ve the 
requirc1d tt:act n.nd chnrt. 

'l?cl His Hm1m· 

I bt~g to rormdn 
Your good £t'iencl 

(Signed) S. P. P. M. 1\fongkub 
MaJor lte.JC Si1:1memmm 
on 8126th day o£ reign 

Sit: R()btlt'l:i Sch(ll:nburgk Knight 
tht} consul of Her Bdttltmic 

Majesty for Siam 
&c. &c. &c. 
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Somdetch Phra Paramendr Maha M~ngknt, by the Divine 

blesRing of the Superagency or the Universe the First king of the 

Siamese kingdom, consisting of Siamese proper both Northern and 

Southern and the aclja,cent tributary clepenllencies, Laos, Cambodia 

and several provinces of Malay peninsula 

&c. &c. &c. 

'l'o Her Gracious Majesty Victoria the Queen of the United 

Kingdom of Grea,t Britain and Ireland, the powerful Sovereign of 

British Colonies almost around the Globe of Human world, 

&c. &c. &c. 

Our most respected and clis~inguishcd Friend, and by race of 

the rf1yalty our very affectionate Sister. 

Humble and respectfully sendeth Greeting 

On the year of the Serpent ninth decade of the Siamese EYa 

1219, corresponding to the Christian Em 1858, Sir Robert Schom

burgk Knight, your Majesty's Consul, being the bearer of the royal 

lettet· of your Mujesty which accompanied some articles o[ royal gift 

which wel'e enumeruteJ am:mg several articles the list of which was 

CHicloseJ accompanying the roya.lletter, arrived in this city and made 

known to the Officer . of Stu to for foreign Aif:1irs here, who have 

pt'epared the honomr,1 reception of your Majesty's royallctter and o[ 

its bearer' Sir H.obcrt Schornburgk tlw Consul in suitable procession 

according to honoring manner, which has been accustomed to prepare 

for receipt of the royal letter which came from superior great 

Sovereign, already in every thing both onl'i ver and land, which your. 

Majesty's royal letter with its bea.t'er Sir Hobert Schomburglc w11s 

arrived at this Grand Palace. We in Council consisting of our 

royalty and nobility who are om principal Councillors and Officers 

of States o£ various affairs, having adorned Ourselves fully with 

significative dress, seated ourselves at our Court House of 'l'usit 

Maha Prasad, have received, perused your Majesty's royal letter 
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which tlx:pt'N4l'it>rl yum· Mnjc,Hiy'H Kracioul'! ccm~idc~rntion ~~nd rt'gr~rclful 

fl'itmdJhip tnw~ml \1',! i\a• t lw ouly n f1~W of J'Ulll' 1\ft\jm.;ty'H roy11] gift 
of which th~~ li,!!l Wit•l iU~PIIIIIJlll1lh•d thu mtid royttl lt~,Lter wt~H rettched 

(JUt' htl>U91 iu &ecomp:myin~ tlm rnynl lllltnr. Tho gr<mtot· p!.Lrt o.f: 

tho roy.ll~~;tt.~r w:111 l'llthl by Sir H ,hm·t, Rchmnburgk tlu1t they nrc 

in e<mV~ly&UCl! p1w lildliug \'nl-1~'1'1" \'it~ Cnpo of good h(lpfl so they 

Wef(! not :l.fl'iVt!l.l 11(11'1' UIJ'Hl the HIII!Hl time. WC\ lw.ving none 

thtn•cfurt~ in wliiting of tlH~ir tt.niVIll clid not mako immodintely 

anawm· tt1 your Mttjn~<ly'" rnyrtl ldt.tn', (•xpc.lcting tlmt when whole 
articles o£ ~<mmh·v Jlrl'l'l·ent:l'l from uout· M!tJ'csty fullv arrived n.ml 

lb ~J 1 " .. 

received cOt'l'(!dly neenrding b) the list ae<:mnpnnied yom royn.lletter 
to us, \\'(! will scud our l'oynl lntter in addrm;s t,p ynnr Majesty 

dit·et:tly or t{l your 1\fini.!!hn· of' Fort~ign Affo,it·s in London, to be 

informed to your M~~i~·11ty on me1m whil(:. And uft.er receipt of the 

foresrdd ynur royal l1~th!r in RJI!tC(J nf two wooln; or three weeks, your 
Mtl:,jm:tty',s C:onRul Sir Rol1N·t Schmnhnrgk ht\s ddivercd to us certain 

tmm ber of your Mnjel\ty's l'nyttl gt'11eious gifh to us eorccct'ly with 

ru1mes 11ml uumh1H' in tho liRt l'ClNlived beforu, on~' or two in number 

on evory succaerling tHHl aulnu:HJUent oc~.cmsion, wheneYer theRe sundry 

articles WC~re aniv(Hl, unlilnnw thev wore fully reeeivecl by us. · ' . . 
W~;1 nre gt•ttWlNI in a<!knnwlmlging tlw roceip!". of n.ll t1rticles 

Of pt<<IB~mt with llliH:h plt.!IJ,Kilt'Cl and gt'l~f.tb glo,dnOflFI, 
And ou tJt~ li'richty nt.h night of tho Lunnr month of:•We~<aka, 

being t.h<1 KnVNlt,h mnnLh ft·om tho emrnnetHlerntmtl of the Cold 
St~af:!Otl itt tlu1 ymtt• of lJ11:1 Hm.·ru:J, Zcn·o cleerLdtl of the Sin.tmlFIC Era ' 

1220, Cltirt'l~G!!!prmcling tn thu 2lflt dtLy of thH .Soln.r month or May in 

blie~01:u•ili!l:iinn grtL lR58, yout• MnjeKt,y's Stmttn I~'rignte has 
ourwht,>ln EmbtMIRY ,~·hieh lHL!I b~11.m Hnnt to yollt' "MnjeHty'R Court 
on bca~rd wn,!'l t.tl't'i Vt!d lun•o. Onr I~m baRRy l'Qtm·tH~d to tlwir 
JH~bive lttnd in f!tLfot.y, Uwn Pht•ayiL Montri Suriy WongAr~, the First 

· Antbl\sstv1or ami Chu.w mun Srtrhedh 'Bimcty, Lho Second AmbMJsa.dot 

hu,ve previously inforrnod \l!l that t.lllly 1m ve brought Your Majesty 
• l!<:);rt11 letter in !lnnwt;~r to us no[w] their rottu·n here .. We ~o[w] ht1.vir1g 
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heard so prepared and sent a royal procession consiting of every 

dignified royal insignia to receive your Majesty's royal letter und 

convey to this grand p[a ]lace according to Siamese custom in respect 

to your Majesty who is a superior Sovereign to us, 11nd h11ve opened 
your .MajeRty's roy11lletter and perused it throughout. It w11s du,ted 
Windsor C11stle Christian Em 1858. We are very m~1ch 
rejoiced and happy that our noble Embassy, when they were in 

London, and when they were travelling in post of England have 

right in their doing every where, without mistaken in proper con

ducts, pleased to your .Majesty 11nd your Government. There is noth

ing in them for any repro val or blame, so your .Majesty recommended 

our favour on them. 

They themselves also have related to us, mentioning your 

Majesty's groat favour done upon them with great compassion by 

supplying every thing on them wh11tever desirable, so they having 

been under your Majesty's gracious and merciful comfort have 
been safe and happy every where from the clay of their departure 

from hence to the clay of their arrival here. They have informed ns 

e'rery thing in very accurate style, mentioning particulars of appea, 

ranee and natural fact of various regions of streets, buildings, 

manufactures &c., which are curious and best according to whatever 

they have witnessed by sight, and righteous and praiseworthy 

European "usage, custom, jurisdiction &c. According to whatever

they have witnessed by leaming, aU thingR which were related to us 

are admirable and interestes us to hear mostly, they have \'lpoken 

relating to :whatever they have seen and heard in Euro1:ie several 
days, whenever they are in our presence and before our officers of 

state and other personages wherever they were seated, there were 

many hearers snrroun.cling them, inquiring for whatever the Ambas

sadors and their suit have meet and Reen and learned in European 

land. All congregation with the number of the Ambassy have 
admired and were much interested for various thing~" so related and 

heard, they' the Ambassadors with their suit have thought with joy 
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na rnuch as tJ1ey lnwa lik(1ly goM ~o a ptwadiae' upon lumven U.t1d 

returntc>d ltol'll iml&!ld. 
'W(:\ pt•tty thm·tlfortl to mcpt'Wlll out· hettrtrui thanh:s to your 

Majesty, for yom· rny1.~l gt·~M.:iouR ftwout· in imlulgumHI and comfort 
to our ~~tnb®$y, on tlwii· !wing muhn• Your 'rl'hLjeH~Y'H dominion. 

Th<~ re<:llipt nf your b'lttjt3sty'a royal kU~tn·s twice as the 
u.fo'resaJd, nnd receipt .in duo COIU'Rtl of time of your :Majesty's sundry 
gifts to us, and tbo xl',ttLmntmt of otu· gmb1tssy in pndsing your 
Ab.jesty's g1·eat favour on them and m cmtioning of VttriotlR 
pictur1~sque supedot·ity nf st~"Ol't~l stateR of Atrcet · bni I ding, 

fortiflcatim111 and ma.,,mfnetme of dlvm·sified t1seful things n.nd 
eivilh~(}d and enlightened EuropOMl us1Lge, custom &c., were :menbioi:1ed 
in au infnr•naticm ginm by mwselves inn. letter in acldr,ess to the 
ltJa.d of Clarendon, yout· Majesty's minister of stnte for Foreign 
A.tt&it·s, upon the tiruo uf our Em basay ha.ving been upon 
your Mtl.jesty's C;J.pit,al, to be infcmncd to your Majesty 
fully. Tho said ini{)rnto.tion in our letter was fo'l'.'n.rdecl to 
the E1x.rl <Jr Clnremlou by your Majesty's Consul, but u.fter at•rival of 
()llt' Embayy not vory long. We brusb the Earl or Ch.mmdon DlllSt 

have presented the said information to y()nt' Mn:josty fully. '£he 
acldress in n.nswet• to ,Y<Jtlr hbjosby'EI twice royal £avours directly 
therefore W0.8 poatponml until present dn.ys, whet·ea.s His Irnpot'ial 
1\!a.jesty Na;p~leon nr, the Emperor of li'ranee, bud his pleMure to 
send hi a pluttipobli\intial'Y !Gx.tl't\.tlrdinury to Siu ll) and nogotiated 11nd 
concluded thet~allico Sh!.mt1I!O ~l\·er~ty with us on tho J"'unn.t·J{onth o£ 
Bhadt•aptx.d, b1}lng lOth Mouth from <lomtnencement of Cold' season in 
the year (Jt Dt·a.gon 1•ight decade 0£ the Siamese Et·a l2l8, conee~ 
pondi.ng to the C:lu·iatia.n gra 18i'Hl. ~rlwrr W o hn.ve proposed otty· 

desire and plen.sm·(~ bo scmd our Ern bi\Hsy to the 11\·ench Cout•t 
for cotlfirming tmd promoting tho frienclshi{> bGtween us u,nd I:Hs 
Imperial Mttjoaby blul Em.perm• oE Ft•ance in like the propoao,l 
bad been sent to L()ndon from us after conclusion of nh' Anglo 

. Siamese tt•eaty. 'l'hen H. I. Majesty the Emperor of D\·ance lias 
.eent his royal lettet• t<1 '1.1!:1 accepting thn,t he will sencl his Men of 
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war here to receive and convey Siamese Embassy to France, 

in like manner of the favorable indulgence given us hom your 

Gracious Majesty. 
Afterward, however, H. I. J\Iajesty the Emperor of Fmnce 

was much engaged in af:ft.~.irs of vvar in several directions, wherefore 

the receipt or Siamese Embo,ssy was postponed three yeal'S and 11 

little more. On the Lunar month a{ Phagun, being the 4th 

month reckoninG' from commencement of Cold Sea~:>on in the 
"' \ 

year of Monkey second decade or Siamese Era 1222, corresponding 

to the solar month of February in Christian Ern, 1861, there 

was a French Steam FriO'ate named "Gironde" arrive.d the mouth of . . "' 
the Chauphya river. 'rhe French Consul here has introduced the 

Captain of the said steam Frigate to us, stating that the said Captain 

has received an . order from His Imperial Majesty the Emperor 

of France to receive and convey· Siamese Embassy from hence, accor~ 

ding to the promise made to us by His Imperial Majesty long before. 

So we have embraced a good opportunity of sending our noble Em

bassy to Europe again with much gladness. We have therefore imme

diately appointed Phraya Sri_bibadcllm Ratneraj Kosuclll'ipati to he 

our. first Ambassador, Chau Mun Wai wornarth the second, Phra 

Narongwijit the third, and NaiSarbwijay with Hluang Indrmontri 

the officers in charg& of the royal presents together with 

the other Siamese persons being their suite, totally 27 persons in 

number. So this Siamese Embassy, appointed for conveyance o£ onr 

royal letter aud presents to be placed before His Imperial Majesty 

the Emperor of France, for cementing and confirming true friendship 

in like manne,r o£ the Siamef;e Embas>~y which has been sent £ron. 

us to Your M11jesty's court on the year of Horse zero decade 

of Siamese Era 1220, con·esp::mding to the 9hristian Era 1858, 
three noble Ambassadors and of the officers in charge of royaJ pre
sents in the present. Embassy are from relatives and kindred of 
.Phra Ya Montri Suriywongse the First Ambassador, who has 

been sent. to your Majesty's court at London before, and this Embas

sy has their rank and dignity in our servjce equal to the fanner 
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\ 
gmbnsRy, on t'(,t.mn and hdng lll'l'iW}d lH~~·~~ of ·whom, \Ve 

luwe lflr~rnt~ ft·orn tlwh· ~<~t£lLAJtnt•nt tlmt, wlwn thny were\ about 

to rt1turn from l.¥lmdon, tlwy having hc~eu tlol'lh·uuH of seeing und 
enjoyrnont (Jf vt~et'iou.H phw.t•.s tuHl thingK in l~'L'lmch land have 
solicdted n. privilmlge i't'oll1 ymn· !\fnjeHty'H Government to send 
th(llrt in roturn hy !~ro~Ring tlm F'roneh tcwl'itory, t.o gt!t on board 
I~rit.ish St';(:n.m Fri~rtLLtl "Pyhlllcs" in Mcditentinuitll Smt, insteud 

of going ttrround by Atlnntic 0Cll~!\tl. ~l'htm ¥out' .Mttjl~sty's Ocwemment 
' have grt.Lckn.t~ly f&vOtll'()d on them lmving mn.de good nno.nge

nv~nhs wit.h tl1C1 ll'rnnch Oov(H'nmrmt, who h~LVH trll~l twd firm good 

friendship to your Mt~jeRty, t.o la~ve aAHistl\nce in recei dng and 

sending t.lHl Etnbafi~'~Y tln·«mghnut, tho l<'rench dondnicms, so they have 

landed on l~'r·tmeh t(ll't•it,fh'Y at. Cnh1is 1U1cl !m route over l?l't1nce, and 

took passage on bo11.rd your MnjeRty~-:~ Rtonm Frigate" " 
at Mat•soil(~s. ltnd thttt when they were coming by overltLnd in French 

territory, they hnm1 pc~rtnission from J~'t·t:mch Government to visit 

Ptt.ris where they stAiLid 11. f:ow dtlys. 1.'hen the~ Frt!nch rninistet' have 

guided tlu~m t,o tho proRtmce of HiR fmporir1l Mt~josty the Ernperot· 

of 11'rancu nnd t.h(l I£mpress they lHLvo. 

0~ hearing hcn:ot Wo tLncl mu· Governments were most 

roJoicmd Mulib crttr Emln~'lsy whiel) lu1s been sent hom us for paying 

homago to y()lii'l' ~aj.(tHty, who ar·e ono of the gL'm1t Sovereigns in Europe 

only, but om· .Etnb~B~Y htwing gtti nml gt·tteious Ltnd mereifnl f:twom· 
rt•om your Mt\iosty nnd your GoV(It'rlllHmt wlw havo sent them iu 
t~c\turn to go by ovol'lctnd iu .H'rcmch tl!rritu;·y, in. whieh the local Oo

vet·nmen~~ of l~'mn'!~\ luwo cnn!hWttlcl them b'> luwe audicmce of rrhoit• 

Majestir~R llho I~mplH'!H' c~nd Ij~mpt't~lls, who lltt'O the other great 
Soveroign>~ in rem·ope, nlllr(l tll'Lil what We h(LVO exptlcted it proved 
gt•entor hotwt• to us. 

Wc1 were thorororo vot·y gli\d 11nd t!HLnkfnl to your Majesty 
and your Gcmmunent tnosl;ly fot· thn,t f:twour to our Embassy, fot· 

the said consoqmmco on this occM1ion wo' luwe opiuion that London 

11ftld Paris are situated near each other, the way from the latter to 
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the fonner is s11fe. If the present Embassy in their anival at Paris 
would have solicited the French Government to make M"l'ttngementR 

with your lVIajesty's Government, and send them to London to pay 

homage to your lVIaj esty, We hope that the French Government 

will follow o£ the favour, which has been given to the former 

Siamese Embassy by British Government, who on thiH occasion 

also may please to receive for sake of true friendship existing be

tween them and French G~;'ernments and for sake of ourselves too. 
It was occurred to us therefore that, when our present Embassy would 

have the honor of paying personal homa.ge to your Majesty, in this 

case, if they have no royal letter from us to testim?ny o£ our respects 

to your Majesty in their hand, it looks impl·oper, for we are your 

;Majesty's distingu1shed friend by firm and intimate friendship longly 

existed, and we have such the facility to read and write in your 
Majesty's vernacu Jar language, ~o as we need not have assistance 

from any interpreter, ~hen we have no such facility in French 

language. We have liberty thererore to avail ourselves in preparing 

this our royal letter in slate, and have a proper scriber to copy from 

oui· slate and place these lines in papers which were sealed with our 

seals and signed with our royal hand, and entrusted to the care of 

this Embassy, trusting your Majesty will pl~ase to received, for being 

mark and proof of royal friendship and our sincere regard' towards 

your Mt.jesty and for honor to us too. Amongst the royal gifts best

owed on us from your lVIajesty twice transmitted to us by Mr. Harry 

S. Parkes once, and Sir Robert Schomburgk the British Consul 

once, for confirming of the . true friendship to us, t·wice 

certain part1 of them is instrument for needable useful 

works as the coining mint, Hydro press for cotton, photo

graph cammera &c. Certain part is for service to mystercit 

(sia) knowledge and. promotion of sc1ence, as Asmouth and 

optic instruments, sample of astro~omical position &c. In certain 
number of those instruments, ourselves and our native servants 
can examinate and understand the design and contriva.nce of the 
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hwcmtlcm tlu~rt,lt:lt thrnnghnut, till Wt' ccmld Fulfill their management 
to pr~Jdtmo tJwit· ~om I nfftwb~. hut in cnrb.du number of those we 
11w1 our mLtint .~t,rVILttbl could not uurlt,r~:~tn.wl to wotk well. We 
ha.vt} l\Ski;~d for dit·1•cti(m ft'tlln Sit· ltolwrt, Sehomburgk tho Consul, 
he <~.onld diL'I!t!t tUI to do and explaiu fen· om· understanding, but 
~mly in somll thing lw Rt.ltt.ed Uutt he dm:s nnt mHlerstand, !'IO we ought 
t1o Wt~it 011 cortaiu foreign visit;ors tLrul do enquiry fm· intelligeable 
knowl1:1dg<'1 tlwreof. l<'ur instt\rtee the lTydro presH of cotton ettn be 
\lllderstood ttml worked very well in fttt!ility by Shttu(}SO wodtel'R 
imtmitliat~}ly on ardml of tim instntment, without enquiry for cli
n::ct.ion from E:ttropnan visiLor, buL tho coining mint wtLs postponed 
stwet•al mnuth.s, wlwn there WlLS un Englitdt <m~ineer called to Siam 
lu1.s diroctod, tlum it can btl in work of our m~thre workers. But the 
photogt'ttphic. carrnmm1. WtlS to poRtponcd very long because Siamese 
ht1Vc no fttdlity to W(.Jt·k. Aftt~rwnrd however wt~ have met with a 
SwesdeuL plwtogt·aphm· being vhlitor here, Lmd the other Bnglish 
gentlemtHl, who Wtts a pm·acm of good understt\nding oE photographic 
work iutrodueed to us by your Majesty's Consul Sit· Hobert Sehom

, btlrgk, who both luwe given S!)rrw instruction allCl assh:,tnnce to our 
J:ttttive worker who bEIC<J~!e now in some facility in the 
photogt•ttphic work. Wherefore we on this occasion have 
liberty to lot (ltll' m~tivo photographers take the likcmess 
c1f ourselvt~.s. when wo ltdoruod with the watch decked with 
diamonds tt.nd tho double edgml sword, which were honorary roy1~l 
gracious girb ~£1~om your Mtt,jllsty, rcweived hy us 11 few years ago, and 
S(~ated oursel vus by the tn,blca eontaining tho g.ih silver inkstand 
ancl desk togetlHll' w.ith tho revolving IJiHtol ancl riJltl, ~hol~t being 
l'Oyal graeimtH girt frotn your Majesty, in a rramecl piepe o£ paper, 
lu1vt: caused ttnothor plwt,ogrtLphic likeness of ollr roya;l U;ff'ectionate 
Qt1een ctmsort to bfl done in m1othet' :framed papet•, and let the 
painter rndnt both l~ecordiug to thoir abilit.y, ~nd gob the said two 
photogntphic portt'tLitfl, wil:ih 111 lump of prossed cotton in the· Hydro~ 
p't~esA, !Lnd E~ set o.f ail ver eo ins made up here by the native worker is 
nhe coining mint, ao that thore are thr<le articles in number entrusted 
tcHhe ca.re of bhe present Siamese Embassy in accornpa11y hel'e with 
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-designed to be offered to your Majesty by them for inspection, 
hoping that yam Mn:jesty will see the effects of your Mnjef-lt,y'H 
gl't~,Cious pl'esent bestowed on UR before, and to let yom l\LtjeHty 
know tht~,t some articles of royal gift from yom1 lVft~jeAty, whieh Wt~1·e 

for dress and employment, are decorn.ted in our body ttud phLced in 
our own use at our court, to be great honor to ourselves, 
beca.nse those a.re mark fl,ncl token of the conHnnod ft·iendship 
between your Majesty and ourselves as we have received 
froln your gracious Mnjest~. We n.re sure tlmt when your M11jesty 
would le[l,l'n thi.s om r:;tatement, ttnd see the sample of the effect of 
the in~trnmeuts which were royal gift to us from your :Majesty 
become served by native workel' of Siam for good effect, yom 

Ma.jcRty will be very glttd and please to learn. Sir H,obert Schom

burgk, the Con~ul of your Majesty, is an ad va.nced in his age- he 
is elder then ourselves but 3 or 4 tnonths, and have knowledge of 

v11rious Sciences of Natural History, botany, geographic meaRure
ment &c., &c., and acquired with knowledge of civilised and enlight
ened code of laws. ·whenever any matter or affairs occurred in his 
duty, he has endeavoured according to ability and opinion t.o serve 
your Majesty without, delay, !Lnd in relating to the loca.l affui rs of om· 
country out of his duty the same, he has liberty to given ns sugges-· 
tion and express his proper opinion ancl pleasure to nR, and some 
time he required us to give him assistance to let him travel in 
cert11in interior regions of this country, for witnessing geogmphical 
position 11ncl observing some curiosity &c. We tl1in k the consul Sir 
Robert Schombmgk is righteous in consular affairs and ulwf1ys endou.
vouring in service to your Majesty with his utmost ability, and we 
solicit therefore yoiu· Majesty favour on him. Also M:. 'rhomas Knox, 
the official Consular Interpreter of your Majesty, who was now return
ed to England, have been with us here very long for many years before 
conclusion of the improved Anglo Siamese 'rreaty. He can speak, 
reu.cl and write in om· vernacular Siamese languf1ge with facmty, 
aml has right alwf1ys in Rervice to your Majesty in his duty, and his 
characters were pleased much morely to our governments. We wish 
therefore your Majesty gracious. and nierciful ftWOllr on him too on 
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this occasion. Will SiameHe Emba,ssy embr:ace good opportunity to 
visit your Majesty's dominion and have personal audience of yom 
Majesty or not, we could not ascertain, because the desired and 
expected oppo: tunity sl111ll be dctenn[in Jed by French Governments as 
under whose power the Embassy of this minor powerless monarchy 
has opportunity to cross the great Ocean and to reach Europe -

which is far most distant from hence, in like manner of the former 
Siamese Embassy has liberty to do so un~er your Majesty's gracious 
favour. 

H this Embassy however would have embraced good opportu
nity to arrive your .Majesty's dominion, we pray your Majesty's 
gracious and mer·ciful favour upon them. We trust however that this 
our royal letter and its accompanied articles, which were the effects 
of the instrument being the royal gift received by us hom your 
Majesty, will no doubt be reached your JYiajesty's kind acceptance in 
any rate and per any way. 

For th:e confirmed 
Majesty and ourselves, we 

allow us to bring a private 

friendship existed between yom 

hope. your gracious Majesty will 
p-oposal to your Majesty's notice. 

We venture that we have heatd from many persons, who are 
your Majesty's subjects resident and visitor here, and who have 
informed us on the similar tiding and -statement, that there 
were m11ny monarchs •of various nations in Europe who are in 
friendly term and alliance with your Majesty, ever have presented to 
yone Majesty various pec11liar decoratio~ o£ their own arms or signs 
oE theh countries for your Majesty kind acceptance to be decqrated 
in any manner, and then your Gracious Majesty has i'espQilded to 

them by bestowing on them some decorations which wer~!O\ mar•k or 
signs of your Majesty's standard or arm of your dominion in return 
for honor to them, and that when such the gift of honorary decora
tions are sent mutually among European montwchs, to improve ro
yal friendship, there is an European cug.tom to send with testimonial 

diploma. 
- I£ this tiding be true, we venture to state that we are desi

rous of presenting your Majesty a Siamese decoration made to show 
_, 
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a sign of ourselves or of our country, which would be 11ppm1red or 
known that it was offered from ourselves, whenever your 1\'bjesty 
might graciously decorate with it and show on any assembly 
or congregation, it will prove greu.test honor to our nmnc 
in tlmt meeting. Also we are very desirous of receiving an 
honor hom your Majesty'fl gracious favour, by benevolently 
bestowing upon us any decoration in any suitable manner to he 
dressed on our body, a,ncl to show in principal meeting that it 

was bestowed on us from your Majesty a,s a peculiar royal gift, it 
will prove greatest honor to us here among Eastern Monarchies. Will 
the desire occurred to us be proper a,nd agreeable or not? \Ve are 

the only ruler of remote or very distant country from Europe and 

have very different costume and appearence, yet we became an allied 
to ~our Majesty and other several rulers of civilized world., but we 

are arraid that the decoration made by our native artist, jeweler, 

gold smith, &'c will be very ill coustruction or more titled manufac
ture tlmn those of European article, so Siamese manufactured 

decoration may be not acceptable by your Majesty. Also we are very 
ignorant of the custom in fun;ish tho style of Diploma which was 
said to' be accustomed to accompany the offered decomtion, how it 
shall be formed in proper manner; for this consequence we have 
postponed our desire to do so in the present occasion in am ( ? 

though this ·opportunity allowed us to send lierewith. 

Please permit us to express our pray to the superagency of 
the universe that should his devine blessing he pomecl continua1ly 

upon your Majesty, to prolong and maintain your Majesty's valued 

life for·· long enjoyment of good health, happiness and prosperous 
reign, and to continue your Majesty's clecendent in such manner 

upon your Majesty lawful dominion on future, during which while 

we pray also that. the friendship and alliance of both nations of 
British dominion and. Siam shall be firmly and peacefully continued 
without suspending or disturbance some time, until the end of the 
age of the sun, moon, ancl heaven and the earth. Amen .. 

Given at our royal audience hall Anant Sarnagome Param 
Maharaj wang grand palace in city of Ratnekosindr Mahindr Ayudia 
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J3angkok Sin.m, (m tho night, of waxing moon in the I..unn.r month 
of Ohitr, bt~in.g tho 5th from oomnHirteemcmt of Cold Soason in the 
year of Cock, atill Aecond decade~ of Sitnn!.lse Astronomical Era one 
thousand two htmdred hwenty two, tlorreaponding to tlHl Solar date 
of rrhursd!LY the 21st day ()f t,he month of March in the christian 
Era. one tlumsa.nd g;ght 1Iu11dred and Rixty one, which is eleven.bh 
yea.r or 8596th days of our reign. 
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